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124 Mooroondu Road, Thorneside, Qld 4158

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 564 m2 Type: House

David Lazarus

0414723531

Renee Brace

0414620063
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This contemporary family home effortlessly blends versatility with practicality, guaranteeing comfort for every family

member. With a focus on easy living, this two-level haven boasts multiple living areas that offer both space and privacy.

Situated just one street back from Queens Esplanade on sparking Waterloo Bay showcasing an array of recreational

facilities, including parklands, BBQ facilities and bike and walking paths along the waterfront and a boat ramp for easy

boating access providing a gateway to coastal fun on the bay.Lower level features include:• Spacious tiled entryway with

highlight windows that capture the natural light• Versatile casual living space that can be used as a home office providing

the ideal work life balance, or break away space for the kids or teenage retreat• The lower level bedroom offers privacy

for older kids or guest accommodation with built in wardrobe and is serviced by functional bathroom• The double garage

and internal laundry complete the lower levelUpper level features include:• Two further bedrooms both with built in

wardrobes• Family bathroom with separate toilet• Spacious open-plan living and dining area that opens to the upper

balcony, facing Waterloo Bay and capturing the prevailing bay breeze• Functional well equipped kitchen with ample

cupboard and bench spaceAdditional features include• Fully fenced 564m2 block• Low maintenance tiling on the lower

level, carpeted bedrooms and carpeted upstairs living• Ample storage and cupboard space• Solar hot water •

Air-conditioning, security screens and doors• Spacious back yard to create your dream haven, ample space for kids and

fur babies to play and an undercover entertaining area and fire pit for those cooler winter nights• Within Birkdale State

School and Wellington Point State High School catchment• Easy access to Bayside attractions including Beth Boyd Park,

Blue Tongue Pantry your local breakfast spot serving great coffee, Wynnum Redlands Canoe Club, Tingalpa Creek for the

fishing or kayaking enthusiast and a dog off leash area for your canine friends to play• This location is just a short drive to

Wellington Point, offering an array of cafes, restaurants and shopping precincts• Easy access to the Gateway Motorway,

Thorneside Railway Station for the daily commuter with rail and bus links direct to Brisbane CBDImagine embracing the

lifestyle this home offers in a great location just moments to the bay. DISCLAIMER: In preparing this information, we have

used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Prospective purchasers should make their own council and financial inquiries to verify any information contained herein.

This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the

property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. 


